
®i)cttM1|) Register,
I'UHUBHKD EVERY TUl'R«I)AV IIV

george w. tipfbtt.
Main Street,

P01KT PLEASANT, VA.
TKRMS:--One dollar per annum strictly in

ailruoce.

ADVERTISING.
One souare of |0 lines, one or threw insertions

$1.00. Ki.ch ..ulisequentinsertion, 25 cents.
Profosnioual tarJi of 7 lines or less 1 year $3
Quarter Coluin ti months $10 onoyear $15
Half Column, 6 months $13, 1 year $30
One Column, C montlia $25 1 year $115
A lilieral discount made to those who adver¬

tise liy the year.
Advertisements must have the number cf in¬

sertions marked on the copy, or they will be
kept iu 'till forbid.'and cliar;cl accordingly.

All casual or transient advertisements must
be paid for in advance, to insure their insertion

ID-Affidavit will not ho made to orders of
publication or other legal advertisements un-

less they are piiit for.

IMUIFESMONiL A IIJTNINKSS CARDS

11 J. REDMOND,
A TTO UN HY A T ],A \Y.

POINT rLKASANT, VA.
»\,rII.L practice in Mason, .lackson and
V V Putnam Oountie'. Prompt attention

'fffven to the Collectimi of claims and other bus-
iiio^^ entrusted to his care.

Feb. 87, lelii-ly.

\VM. l-l". TOMLINSON,
At t o r n e y a t 'Law,

rulNT, PLBASANT. VA-

WILL practice in Mason and Putnam and
adjacuit counties Prompt attention gjy-

i>n to the collection of claims,
pcb. 27,18$3-ly.

DR. S. G. SHAW,
P it y 8i i11 a n and Surgeon,

rilKNOEKS his professional services fo tlio
-I. public. CalU Irom tlioqouutry promptly
attended to. OlQceon Front Street, adjoining
the "Virginia House."

Feb. 27, ISli'My.
' dr. James it. hooff
rMKNDEIiS his prof.."-'sionnl boryices to the

citijgensof 1*01111 Plc:i.santi ami vicinity.
He keeps constantly on hand a. largo supply

of dru^s, oil, paints,dy-'tulFs, varhish,Essences
mi' acts, perfumery and soaps of all kinds and
patent medicines and a very superior article of
sarsaparilla.
Me also has a large stationery, tobacco, cigars

and au excellent irticle of pure cider vinegar.
Feb. 27, IKJ ? -ly

Dlf. 0. 11. STEUNEMAN,
WSTISt)'-

Cinr on .: 1 Street, altiive Public square,
('AI.MPttMS, f'UIO,

ffc-'Sfai IVnti> lir are performed ill the lies.
of the1 profession. Terms
Cash. Feb. «. 1KB.-Iy.

rqbSt s. mm,,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AKf> III AI.Ul IN

Heady Mr.de Clothing,
Cloth*,Giv iinm, Vedings
(IENTLEMENS FUR¬
NISHING HOODS.

.'.- Tailors Trimmings, 4'C
Comer Main and 1th Streets,

POINT PLEASANT, VA.
Clothing made to order in the very best style

at the shortest, notice, and at the lowest prices.
Orders from tfco distance solicited.

Feb. 37 lti«2-ly.
.Herehunts and Mechanics Hank of

Whccli rg.

POINT PLEASANT BRANCH,
CAPITAL $1*6,000.

.C MILLER, President,
J. 1). THOMPSON, Cashier.

directors.
J. 1). McCtillofch, R.O.Shaw,
A. McCausland, lames Capchart,
O. C. Miller, John 3|cCul!och,

P. S. Lewis.
Discount day Tuesday.

February 27, 1862.ly.

Win re Reoperations portainiug tq

Eagle Mills
rOINT PLEASANT,

MASON COUNTY, VA.
rpHB Subscriber would rospeetfujly inform.!. the public that ho is prepared to furnish
persons in want of

U'MBEIt IN Tin: ROUGH,
,ucli as white Pine 1 inch, inch, \'\£ inch
and - inch, of all qu&lties; also, Poplar, Oak
and Yellow Pino, and Plastering laths,
.Orosscd Flooring, Ceiling, Casings and

Palings,
All of which I will sell as cheap* or cheaper
;han they cau be ^ot at any «>tUcr place in this
part ef the country.In connection with the above I have a new

GRIST MILL,
which I havecoinnleted but a short lime, with
tnreo run of French Hurrs.one for corn, one
lor custom wheat and the other I'xpressly, for
Merchant work. They can be run separatelyor all together.

llj'Saturday lathe day for grinding Corn,but
can grind Wheat any day when ! have steam

up. 1 ehave.e t l»o pigtfl fv? «Hndl::c \V!i. alandthe «ixth for grinding corn, but will exchangeat all times when parties wish to do so.
Those living on tlio Kanawha river, and

wishing U> sand their wheal or corn to my millfor the !>urpo»o of having t ground, or exchan¬
ged and not wishing to coma with it, can send
it down on nome of the boat1' with instructions
i>v li tter, and I will lmvo it hauled up to tlio
Mill and hack FREE OF Oil A HUE.

i» high'. ;arkct price paid for whoat,
corn and logs at all times,

R. COMRTOOK.Feb <»7 no I Iv.

POKTIOAtu
1 HE OLD COUPLE.

Jt stands in a sunny meadow,
Thy house so mossy and brown,

With its cumbrous old stone chimney?,
And the gray roof slooping down.

Tho trees fold ihcir green arras around it,
The trees, a century old; ,

And the winds go chanting through them,
Jnd the sunbeams drop their gold.

Tl.o cowslips spring in the marshes,
Aud the roses bloom on the hill,

And beside the brook in the pastures
The herds go feeding at will.

The children have gone and Uft them,
They sit in the sun alone}

And the old wife's ears are failing,
And she harks to the well known tone.

That won her heart in her girlhood.
That has soothed her in many a care,

Ami praises Ijornow for thebsj^htness
Her old face used to wear.

She thinks again of her bridal-
How, dressed in her robe of white,

She stood by her gay young lover
In the morning's rosy light.

Oli the morning is rosy at ever,
But tlje rose from her check has fled;

And the sunshine still is golden,
Hut |t falls on a severed head.

And the girlhood dreams, once vanished,
Come back in lisr winter time,

Till her feeble pulses tremble
With the thrill of spring-time's prime.

And looking forth from the window,
She thinks how the tree* have grown

Since, clad in her bridal whiteness,
She crossed the old door stone.

Though dimned her eye's bright azure,
And dimmed her hair's yourjg gold,

The love in her girlhood plighted
Has never grown dim nor old,

They sat in peace in the sunshinp,
Till the day was almost done.

And then, at its close, an aagel
Stole owr the threshold stone.

He touched their eyelids with balm;
'¦$ And their last breath floated upward,

Jvikti the close of a solemn psalm.
He folded their hands together-
Like a bridal pair they traversed

The uuscuii mystic road,
That leads to the beautiful city,

* KTBMtfWtnrr. .. -~-t
You often read about "a lino of bat¬

ik'," and, I dare say, think thru tho two
armies stand jo two linos, bl.t it is not
so. Tlio army is divided into divisions
and there iire often great gaps between
the divisions. Tliey aro pcitcd in po¬
sitions or in commanding places.tlmt
is, on hills, or in woods, or on iho banks
of streams, in phiccs where tliey will be
best able to resist or attack the enemy.
The divisions arc usually soplacod that
they can support onoanother. You can
undcrttand a line of battle pretty well,
by imagining a regiment, here on tho bill
another down it) tlic valley, ft third in a

pieea of woods, with artillery and caval¬
ry placed in the best positions. If you
want to make it more rtal, when you
ate out in the fields or pastures, with the
hills all around, just imagine that the
enemy is over on yonder hill, with ten
thousand men and twenty pieces of ar-1
lillery. You ore General and have!
an equal number. The enemy will
come down that road, spread out into
tho Bold, or creep up through tho woods
and attack )ou.
You, can't exactly tell how many men

lie will »:nil 011 the right, or how many
on the centre, or how many on tho left,
so you must arrange your forccs to sup¬
port each other. Then, to shift it, you
are to attack him. Youdon'twant ma¬

ny ofyour men killed, but do want to
win i. victory. Now, there is a chance
for you to try your skill in planning oj
lino of battle. You must place your ar-

tillory where it will do the most damage,
rind roooivo tho least from the oncmy..
You must move your ini'antty so that'
they will not be cut off by tho onemy be-;
foro they get near enough to cut them
up in return. You see that it is no small
thing to bo a General. These arc groat
responsi liilities. .[ Exchange.

The Youiik Wife.
Tho marriage of middle ago is com¬

panionship; tho soeond marriage of matu-1
rity, perhaps tho reparation of a mistake,
perhaps the pallid transcript of liurned
joj; but tho marriage of iho young and
the loving, is by tho direct blossingof God,
and is tho realization of tho complete idoa
of n lovely human lifo.

Lot those who liavo found thnt poral
hold it fast and koop it safo. Within tho
doors where lovo dwells let no evil thing
enter; and the loving brido must bo tho
happy wifo must specially guard lierown
impatience, nor despair whon tho lovor is
merginging into tho husband; atul tho
fhtueici into iho fiiond-

If you want to havna man for your
friend never incur tho Ill-will of his wife.
Public opinion in o great meoturo de¬
pends on tho nvorngo prejudices of wo-
mankind.

Almost every young lady is public"
spirited enough to bo willing lo Ikivp her
father's house med as a court house.

TheTo«u ol CelumlMiK.
A of the Cincinnati

_Oolumbus, the
reb¬

el? runT^^M
The town oTO^^BV^^Kall. in5-

important pljoc^^^^Qp^ffiioii in its
palmiest days, c^^^LooO inhnbitnnts.
As the ttTuiinusfl^^BLibilo and Ohio
Railroad, it hasV^^^Bs significance
tlmt would not otn^^^Brlong ft it.
It is situatod in alonJPmt ground, nnd
for the muil and dirt of its tiprougfaro
resembles Cairo. There are fonr 1 nrLfv>
brick buildings in the town, one of thom
a hotel, whose principal patronago was

ihat of railroad passengers. We found
nearly overy house vacant. Tho pooplo
ware driven off Inst summer when,
the rebels took possession of ihj hills
There are no provisions to be had for;
miles around.tlio "Southerjiors" having
depleted every farmer of Ids produce j
without giving him even Confederate
scrip therefor. There are a few stores
scottered through the streets, but they
are nil close.I, ti.g Davisitcs having
"cleaned them out,'' also. Altogether,
Columbus is one of the poorest, gloomi-
est towns 1 have come across, even in tbo
benighted regions of Seeessia,
Kcpoi t "f the Committe on Coiiliscntiou

of Itihcl Property.
Tlio Dills and resolutions against

which tlio House Oominiltouo ou Judi¬
ciary, reported adversely to-day, and M
in number, providing For the confisca¬
tion, ifec., of rebel property, and had been
refetred to them from limo to timo.

Mr. Hickmnn made a report propo¬
sing to substitute for the bills and reso-
luuons the following:

Wiieukas: Tlie power of Congress
under the Constitution for tlio conhsca
tion of the property of persons engaged
in armed rebellion against the United
State#, or aid in said rebellion, h doubt¬
ful, and tho powers of tlio Executivu to
net in the promises is ample, theiofore,

I!o it enacted by the Sonata pud
House of Representatives that the ['resi¬
lient shall use all means not inconsistent
with the laws of war; which in his judg¬
ment may bo doomed nepessary to crush
the rebellion; including the seizure antf
finnl disposition of all property real aud
personal, of those engaged in armed re¬

bellion, against the government,or aiding
in such rebellion, including slaves; and
tliat in the opinion of Congress decided
measures on the part of the Executive
have nlreadrjffCQBjq ngogwpry, .

What tlio Monitor Kred nttlic 3ferrltr,nc.
The eleven inch colutnbiads with

which the Monitor is armed were suppli-
cd, when sheleftKew York, villi lour
hundred rounds of wrought iron shot,
each weighing two hundred and eighty-
four pound*. These halls were made
by forgingsqunrc blocks ol iron at the
Novelty Works, and then turning them
at tlio lathe. The cost of the four bun¬
dled amounts to §18,000 nnd their total
weight is seventy-three thousand pounds.
Oast iroii shot are liable to break in pie¬
ces when fired against thick iron plates.
Those wrought iron shot probably pro¬
ved toouiuoh for the rebel battery.

?

Tiik Loss orBniTisit Vessels in tub
\\ ak of 1012..The Now Yerk Even¬
ing 1'ost contains a table of tho captures
made by American vessels during the
war with Great Britain. Tho number
of armed vessels which fell into our
hands was G7. carrying S78 guns..
llicre were also captured 384 merchant
ships, CIO brigs, 520 schooners, 134
sloops, together with 750 of various clas¬
ses recaptured, making 2,309 vessels,
carrying 8,800 guns. To this is to be
added 39 vessels of war lost bv wrecks
or otherwise, carrying S.S09 guns. To
this is to bo added 30 vessels of war
lost by wrecks or othorwise, carrying
about 009 guns, giving an aggregate of
2,405 vessels, carrying 0,117 guns.

A Touching U'nr Incident.
A Cairo correspondent rolates tho follow¬

ing touching ino<t!«fj(.
W lien the A. 1). January touched ihc

wharf at Cairo, with some 1'zOO of these
victims of mndnoss, a wholly unexpect¬
ed nnd touching sceno occurred. An
aged citizen of Springfield, Illinois,
whoie looks were n* xhiic r,s snow, and
who had hastened down to hear from
his brave and patriotic son, attached to
tho 8th Illinois, obtained permission to
go on board tho January aud convorso
with the priaonors; when who Rhould he
encounter but two of his nephews from
Tennessee. He at once ontored into con-
Tcrtntion with them. Ho nskod them
what bad induced them to tak'o up nrms

against tho Government. They replied
that tlio North intendod to froe all thoir
negroes. Ho a«ltod them if they had any
mondy. Thetrepliod that thoy had not
ndime, ruedfl, tlioy rocoived aeont of
pay 6inco (((ff'lind been in tho traitor
army. Thoir undo handed them some

change. With tearsooursing down thoir
cheeks, thoy asscrtod, with tho doepost
contiition, that if out of this troublo, tlioy
would novor bo led away ngnin.

?

I'Wifo, I thought you said you wero

going to havo a goose for dinner?"--
"So l did ami I've kept my word.".
"Whore is it?" "Why my dear, »in't
you here?" Smitheri couldon't sec the
pint of that joke.

Tlic Iron Buttery XNlllatii.
The 60vernmont is soon to bo placed

in possession «f a small but staunch iron
gunboat,the gift of Mr. Stcyoni, con-

tmetor for tl.o famous floating battery nt
Hoboken. Thiscru't wss originally n

cnnnl bout, and Ins boon fitted tip nt

Borifcntown, N. J., vith & screw pro¬
peller, water-tight partitions, and all tbo
contrivance* for sinking bar to a fight¬
ing dljptli which have boon in trod 1100J
in thfgreat battery. She is, in ftct de¬
signed to illustrate, on a small scale, flic
the friticipnl novoltios and merits of
thsl mammoth couoorn; and ota prelim¬
inary test to which she was subjected
somd months ago, in tho presence of n

largd nurnbor of army and navy officers
and kintitic gontlomen, she was found
to w3rk admirably. Shu could bu en¬
tirely submerged, with the exception of
hor gunwale, and cun bo Imndlod like
a teetotum, in her own length. Sinoo
those .satisfactory experiments. Mr. Slo¬
vens has still further strenglhoned Iter
and improved her sailing and. lighting
qualities, and is now prepared to turu her
ovor to 1I10 government, freo of expense
for Jttlivc sorvieu. Her nnmo is thn
Nnugatuck. Her dimensions are those
of an ordinary canal boat, and she will bo
sent by canal from York, where she now
is to', Washington, Her speed, above
watet, is ton knots' an hour, and, wlicn
sitbwnr fed to the depth of 7 J feet, about
sovop knots. Sho can carry caul for 12
day%and a crow large enough to work
tho vossej and hnndlo hor armament..
Tho latter consists of a i-inglo 100-pnun-
i'er of tl.o Parrot! pattern, which expo-
rimeat.i have proved to bo perhaps tho
niost'formidable rifled gun in the world.
Whcacvertho Nnugatuck is funk to hor
figllWlg depth by the admission of wa¬
ter tti the 'chamber in her bow and etern
her entire machinery, Htcorin/apparatus
nndfiilucfablo parts will be below tho
wnta-linoi and nothing will bo exposed
to the enemy's shots but a narrow strip
of wf.ito pine, (which does not splinter,)
constituting tho gunwale, nil tho gun
itseli Hor small ai;;o and tho scanti-.
nei-s'jof her exposed line would enable
her tjo approach close to a hostile vessel
in njlark night, and delivor her l'»o-
pouiOer with terrible effect, Tho Nuu-
gatink will start for Washingtou at an

earli'd*?.. Captain Faunoo, late of the
revoVu^mter Harriot Lino, has, by di-
roct#cg»o(,lho Government, inspected
-this tovol oraft during her preparations

Iti'Iiol Testinninv tn Unionism in IIIeh-
montl.

The Memphis Argus of'the fiih says
that if tho assertions of the Richmond
papers and correspondent-are to bo cred¬
ited. 'the impudence and boldness of
the semi concealed dovqtecs of Lincoln
in that city havo assumed a magnitude
in their acts of treason as startling as un¬

expected." After describing tho hand
writing on the walls, the Argu; nijds:
Numerous expressions of fiendish glee

at tbo misfortunes at Donolson. and nth-
er unmistakable demonstration?, proved
that tho Abolition snake whiohlast sum¬
mer lurked in the alloy* and by ways of
tho Confederate capital and tainted its'
atmosphere, was not killed, but only
scotched, by the fires of the revolution.

Tho spying docs not terminate hero..
Thn War department is reeking with
its stench. Several times during this
war important army movements, suppo¬sed to uc known to none outside the bu¬
reau save tho officers appointed for their
execution, have been accurately convey¬
ed to the enomy in time for their frustra¬
tion: and no longor ago than a couple of
weeks, when preparations under the
striotc.U injunction of secrosy, wor made
by tho V ;ir Department for attacking
tlu Yankees nt Newport News, the fact
reached Washington in time for nine or
ten regiments to bo dispatched to that
poiit in hot haste, before the Confede¬
rate plans could ha carried nut.

The Hand-writing na the Mutt.
The pooulo of Richmond wore awful-

ly alarmed tho other day by finding
notorious writing* on tho walls through-
oui the city,{indicating that conspirator
wore at work. Among the placarJs pas¬
ted were tho followinc:

'Attention Union Men! Watch and
Wait!

The Union ForeVerl
The Day is Dawning.The hour ol

Ddivoranco Appr aches!''
These mysterious announcements in

tin doomod city, causod the arrest of
Join Minor Bolts, and 30 others, suspcc
ten citizens of wrnlth and character in
till city, and the issuo ofn proclamation
doiluring martial law in the city.

. - . -

"Sonny, whore is your father?"
'.Father's dead, sir."
I'JJsve yoti any. mothor?"
"Ves, I had ono hutsho'sgol married

tojlohn Danklin, and don't be my mother
nry more, oauso uho says sho's got on-

otgh to do to tend to his ofn young'
uis."
"Smart boyjhoro's a dime for you."
"Thank yo, sir:Jl'i'tho way 1 got my

liring."
.How?"
i'Why, tcllin' big yarns t) grocn on

lite you ai a dim* p*¦

Hnroprnn Itlrn* of American Googra-
piiv.

The foreign journals wliioh diioourse
so learnedly of military movements in
this country liavo something yet to leur
of Amarloan jjgeogr.iphy. Tlio Loadoi
Times, having heard of the capture ol
Fort Ilonry and the first day's li.jlitin--
at Pori Donolson, says! |

Tlio vary joy and exultation whinli |lie
"successot" or iho Inst faw w^ak-* have
caused in tlio Norlli, thowhow little tlio
promoters o( this war really expert thai
absolute) conquest which they promite.
The capture of an earthwork on the Ten-
iiosseo river, even if it lie followed by
tho rapture of tho neighboring fort upon
the river Constantino, is only one of the
first of a long series of military prepara¬
tions (or n campaign in Kento'l-y no t
Tennessee, II the Invaders should ob¬
tain this success, its use \tfll onlv b to
eimblo them to food tlio artuy which has
advanced through Kentucky, mid to
kocp it in working ordor for on n thea¬
ter five hundred miles distant from the
opposing amies on the Potomac. A
year of success nuuU only civo thorn
mi lit my possession of two States, which
wore novel nmong tho most zealous in
the Southern causo. As to tho descents
upon the <ioast, they ato annoyances
rather than wounds. Tlioy aro but like
the burning darts which tlio Spaniards
thrust in'n the flanks of a sluggish hull
to sting him from his defensive posture.
A hundred such victories and such in¬
roads as theso tell nothing toward the
conquest of a country half as large as Eu¬
rope, if that country really he oarnest
in its own defenco. At the rate al wtiich
tho war Is now proceeding, it will tako
not ninety days, but ninety years to
"orush this rebellion;" and the respec¬
tive grandsons of Gen. McClellan and
(ien. Honnrqgard may at last fight out
the battle for Manassas.
The Morning Post, Herald, and Globe

aro all mtimmioson Kurt Heniy. Ditto,
ilitto, tin; Cotton .Spinners' organ, Man-
chosier Guardian! The Daily News and
the Morning Star, doubtless, will under¬
stand the real value of the achievement,
by and by, and tin-! tongues, doubtless,;
will understand tlio real value of the
achievement, by an by, and find tongues
doubtless to lot tholr readers know what
ihoy are,.hut at present they are silent.

In a recant issue the Paris Moniteur
has the following remarkable statement:
"The Federal army landed and pro-

l t.1 loci *r>'.vmJ k*li'( uJujlli li ill
found oyaouflted and burned by the
Southern troops. From there a detach
ment advanced as far as thn Tennessee
/iiver, and thus occupies the principal
road between Memphis and Columbus.
This movement establishes the troops of
General fjui nside in the rear of the great,
army of the Potonm
Ono ol' tho joui rial < points out the cr

ror and cornets if- Any ono by looking
at the map will see, it says, that !',!iy, i-

beth City, on the shores of North Caro¬
lina, is more than twelve hunched miles!
from the bri Ige on Tennessee liver.

Hetisl Klaquciiei .

The West Tonnessoc (Jackson) Whig
speaks thus concerning the recent victo
torios:

Forts Henry and D innchon liavo fall¬
en, Bowljug Green is evacuated, and the
position of our center abandoned. Nash¬
ville is threatened, and is now ir immi¬
nent danger of being taken by iho Nor
thc.ru vandals that aro pouring in count¬
less numbers upon it. Thus the strong¬
hold that gnarded our beautiful State
from plunderers an robbers, have lieeti
battered dnwit, and our fair heritage lies
open tci the spoiler. Ho comes with lu;t
ill his eyes, poverty in his purse, and
hell in his hoari, ready to lay waste our
fields and destroy the cherish idols of
our households. "

Tlio editor then proceeds with a very
affecting app jul for volunteers to defend
the State.

j F ree iVfeYi''ofTiutttifcri'MWn3 n jf<Wif
you suffer tliis vile enemy to remain on

yourloil? Awake! .\riso! 'l'o nrui-I
Hoar you not the bookman's pibroch.
who is he?.resounding in your valleys?
Attend its noles, and fly to the camp of
}"orohlefs. There mint be decisive ae-

iion. Let him that fails to support hie
blooding country in this hour ol need,
be branded with a cowards, shame a trai-
tors ignominy; lot liiin moot 11 traito'rs
'loom, and his name be handed down to

'future generation associated with every-
thing that is moan, abhorront mid dra-
picablo.

Will that editor fight?
.Ions* Si.tnri.r..The Boston Oongre-

nationalist vouches for the truth of tho
following story:
A Christian gentleman was released

from Fort Warren last, week, and called
Lat.tbc Tract House on his way to his
homo in Virginia. In the course of eon-1
yorsation lie mentioned that Mr. SlideW
approached him ono day saying: ' Mr.

, how is it that you never smoke?
and I notice that yon never swear. Why
do you not sivear?'' "Oh," said Mr.

,I"linvo enough to make mo hum-!
bl" without adding that evil,1 Well,'1
said Mr. Slidoll, -'you don't know ho.v
good it ia sometimes. 1 advise you to
tr; it. It i« a great relief to m<

>

If a favor is asked ol you gront it
you can. Ifnoi, refuse it in sucli ft man
nor a* that one denial may ho sufficient

If sleep flics from you, don't isq in lioi
pursuit of it: lie still, anil it will probab¬
ly come and kiss you.
Time is what no want niost.bjil whM

wo use worst and for which wo must oil
account when itmn jhnll^q nomoro.

Tho rememlieraneo ol a beloved iiW ;iher becomes thn shadow of all hor ac¬
tions; it either goes before or follows.

A Mrs. Hoots bavins run awav from
her huibahd, nn English paperobsoive-thul it supposes "thoy ore now light and
left.'
A Yunkcp, on going with a friend t(^dine at the house »f nn ftci|UninlanDO ii,

order to save tini^iiid, "Scrape for mc,'
whiifl I knock for both of us.'"

Short nosed men sliouMcn't complain ij.everybody snubs them, sinoe nature lie-
self set the example;
Why nre soldiers npt to ho tired in the

month o( April? l!ecau*e they've ju«',..
gon» through a march.

It nm'.cs a very matnrinl difference tn
;i I iiml) whether he is gathered into the
filil by a shepni'd or a snake.

It is justly siid of women that slit|divides our sorrows and doubles our joysI'iiy klin'quadruplcs our expenses.
A truly rural young lady is t>bout U

publish a work on "The Rise. Growth,
Culture, au I Progress of tlio Hm, as at.
Element of Civjlfatylon."
You may not sneak more plainly to

your ossticiiilen, hut not l"si vi^ai^lythan you do 10 stranger*.
To mM* a iftrl Invo you. eoax her to

lovo soma Iwnlv rise. If there is any
thing a woman rrlishos it in to he ronirs
ry.

IJe in a contemptible Irllow ihatsncnktl
through li'e on tip-toe..with his earn nt
tho koy-holo ol everybody's business.
Most eioat inventions are gradually dc

velopnd throuuh a sories ol yer)r«. fb*
age and not the man invents.

In ibo statement ol truth clearness h(intimately connected with conciseness,
an the lightning, wniob is tho brightest
thing, is it also the hrlofeiit.
A new branch of industry jf about

bo established by the Emperor Napnlpon
In every pari of Franco immense rest;-
VnTrH 'irB fft'hoTTOtf iff li)n pDrpnjtr'Ubreeding fiOi for the consumption of thr
navy, as well ns fur the uiijois of (Ik -

merchant sorvicc.
A Dutchman boing called upon for

toast, suid: "Here ish dc heroes whijjtit, pled anil died lit the bnltle'if Hull Rur.
.of which 1 hid one."

If ilion ilesirest Christ for a perpctiia)gncjt, give him,tho keys of ihine heart,
let not line cabinet he locked up frnm him,
give him tho room, mid the key of every
chambcrthns you will constrain him ip re.main.
>

Affeci'in, like sprins flowen, break;
thro" i the most freezing emund at last,
and the h< ,t which seeks hut for nnolh
nr heart to mate it happy will never sen
in vain.
An old hunter hn discovered tiiaj

washing the fuce and bands with lemoi,
juice keeps olTibe mosquitoes. The neii!
is olTcn<iyo to them
A v°uns I idj».klitdvin(r F'C'h, find

in? illnt .belle' ni'unit "ha"<l»ome,"wrot'
toiler lover tha' tliey bail jjeen having n

({r^at deal of belle weather lately.
A firm faith i< thn best Ihooligv; i,

good life the best philosophy a eleac
oonseienee the best law; honesty I h(jbest policy; an I tomperance ih« bestphv
sir.
A young and beautiful damsel noRj

Frenkfnrt, Kenturkv. having two lovers
and not knowing which to prefer settled
the matter by marrying one and eloping

In mo^t qusrrols, there is fault nn botljsides. Both flint nnd slcel arc neresrn-
rv lo the production of u npark; either oi
them mav hammer on wood forcvcr.ar.d
no fire will follow.
L'W ii of noble birth; bnt prnyer i.

the daughter of heaven. Labor lias r.

place nenr the throne, bnt prayer touch
cs the golden sccptor. Labor. Marthr,
like isbuiv with much serving, but pray¬
er sits with Mnry at the feel of Jesus.
A Confederate paper says Goncfol

Prion isn't whipped.tlmt he lff«'merol\
fallin'.' back." Woll, nftontimes a mai(
¦.hot through tho heart merely "full.
back."
Tho fnllowinK is said to lioiin order m

an Iowa Colonel lo Ins ofiicors and men.
"Arrest no runaway negroes! allow no
miliiary officer to take one from our lines;
I will do and I wan: ynu to do vrb.it i
southern gentleman will do, but I will be
d 1 if I will door alow vou to dr.
what bo makes bis dug*do."

Thoro aro many doublings in the human
heart; don't think that you can find out
n man's reel cboraelor at once.

A recen! philosopher d!«ovarsiiuiotl.
od to avoid '-icinc dunnei) ! "How
how, how) evervbodv asks. Nevcrmij *

in debt


